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THE conversion of flavanones into flavones has been considered in an earlier
publication. ] The use of bromine was one of the earliest methods examined.
Methoxy-flavanones first used by Kostanecki 2 undc'rwent nuclear bromination besides substitution in the 3-position. More recently, Zemplen s employed
acetates for this purpose, bromination being carried out in the presence of
ultra-violet light. By this means, he obtained 3-bromo-derivatives without
nuclear bromination.
The use of N-bromo-succinimide, instead of bromine,
appeared to provide a good improvement and probably be free from complications. Bromination of cyclohexanone * in the a-position by means of
this reagent is already known and the product is a-bromo-cyclohexanone
which yields subsequently cyclohexenone on treatment with bases for the
removal of hydrogen bromide. Tetra-hydro-7-pyrcne is similarly reported
to give 5 0 ~ yield of the 3 : 5-dibromo-derivative s which could be converted
into 1,-pyrone on treatment with pyridine. An analogous series o f reactions would give rise to a flavone from a flavanone.
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As the simplest case, 7-methoxy-flavanonc (I a) has now been first examined, the reaction with N-bromo-succinimide being activated by thc addition
of benzoyl peroxide. The resulting bromo-compound (lI a) is directly treated
with dilute alcoholic sodium hydroxide soluticn and the final prodvct is
found to be identical whh 7-methoxy-fla~one (1H a). When 5: 7-dimethoxyflavanonc (I b) is used in stead, the product is a mixture involving some
nuclear bromination also; the bromo-compcunds can bc separated into
two fractions using ethyl acetate. The less soluble fraction crystalliscs in
colourlcss needles melting at 206-7 °. It is found to be a mono-bromoflavanone (IV) and gi-cs rise to the corresponding mono-l~romo-chalkone
(V) when treated xvilh alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution, showing thereby,
that only nuclear bromination has taken place. The more soluble fraction
on trcatmcnt with alcoholic soditnn hydroxide solution and careCul crystallisation yields a mono-bromo-flavone (VII) in small quantities showing
that in this case. besides nuclear bromination the 3-position has also been
~;ubstitvtcd (VI). The above nuclear bromination can probably bc attributed
to the inllucnce of the act:,vator benzoyl-peroxide, and was previously observed
in the reaction with 3-methyl benzofuran. 6 In the present case, it seems
to be more prominent than brGmination of the methylene group s;.nce the
mixture of products contains nuclear brominated (monobromo) flavanone
(IV) along with anether having substitution in the 3-position besides the
Jmclcar bromination (VI). In regard to the position o f the bromine atom
in the benzene nucleus, it could be surmised that it is most prebalzly in the
8-position. The relevant considerations would be as follows. With 7-methoxy
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flavanone, no nuclear bromination takes place. Hence 7-methoxyl group
is not taking an active part in nuclear substitution, probably because the
position para to it is not available for this purpose. 5-Methoxyl group
should therefore be responsible for this nuclear substitution and 8-position
which is pcu'a to it is the most likely position to be concerned. Similar
results have been obtained in the case of ccumarins.
As representative of acetates which could be expected to resist nuclear
bromination, naringenin acetate r (VIII) has next been examined. There has
been considerable dit~cultly in preparing this acetate in a pure condition
owing to the tendency of the pyranone ring to open and yield the corresponding chalkone acetate. It has now been most conveniently prepared by
acetylation of naringenin using acetyl chloride and pyridine in the cold.
When this acetate is boiled with N-bromo-succinimide in carbon tetrachloride solution in the presence o f benzoyl peroxide it gives rise to a mixture
o f products. The more sparingly soluble fraction (major fraction) is free
from bromine and is found to consist c f apigenin triacetate (IX'q which
should arise from the bromination of the flavanone in the 3-position and
the subsequent spontaneous elimination of hydrogen bromide under the
conditions of bromination itself. This kind of spontaneous elimination o f
hydrogen bromide has been noted earlier in the case of bile acids, s The
more soluble fraction (minor fraction) contains bromine and yictds o,1
treatment with alcoholic alkali apigenin; hence this fraction should consist
of 3-bromo-naringenin triacetate (VIII a).
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The results given above lead to the conclusion that the N-bromo-succinimide method is not invariably satisfactory with methyl ethers o f flavanones
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since without peroxides the reaction is very slow and in their presence nuclear
bromination also takes place. On the other hand, the method seems to be
quite suitable for [he conversion of ace[atcs o f hydroxy fla~anones to the
co~'responding flavone acetates.
EXPERIMENTAL

Action of N-Bromo-Succinimide on
(1) 7-Methoxv-flaranol;e (I a)
" 7-Mcthoxy-flav~::lone (1-05 g.), N-bromo-succinimide (0-73g.) and
bcnzoyl peroxide ( 0 0 5 g . ) were dissolved in anhydrous, distilled carbon
tctrachloride (50c.c.) and thc mixture w~s rcfluxcd on a steam-bath. The
solution asstmacd a reddish-broxvn colour very soon and a flocculent precipitate having the s::mc colour :lppearcd within I0 minutes. Within half an
hour the coh~ur of the sotut,ie~a disappeared and the precipitate also became
colourlcss ~lnd crystalline v. ithin about an hour. N o hydrogen bromide
appeared to be e~o!~cd. The mixturc was thcn cooled in ice, the succinimidc that had separated out was filtered and washed with a little solvent
and the col!ected filtrate was then distilled to remove the solvent. The semisolid mass wz~s w~:shed with hot water thrice to remove all succin,mide and
tl,,cn it solidified. It was subsequently treated with cold alccholic sodium
!~ydroxide (20 c.c., 2~o) for one hour and the solution diluted with water when
the fin~,l product scparaIed out as colot, rless needles. It was filtered, washed
with water in order to frec it from alkali a~:d dried. It crystallised from
ethyl acet~,te-petrolcum ether mixture in long, colourless needles melting
at 109-10 °. Mi::ed melting point with an anthe~,,tic sample o f 7-methoxyflavonc (IlI a) was not depressed. Yield, 0-62g.
(2) 5 : 7-Dhnethoxj'-,flaranone (I b)
5 : 7-Dimethoxy-flavanone (0- 73 g.), N-bromo-st~ccinimide (0-46 g.) and
bcnzoyl peroxide (0-03g.) were taken in anhydrous carbon tetrachloride
(50c.c.) and rcfluxed on a steam-bath for about 4 hours. The solution
assumed a pale-yellow colour in about 1 hour and remained permanent
light-yellow at the end o f the reaction. The mixture was cooled in ice and
the succinimide th:~t separated out was filtcrcd off and w a s h e d with a little
carbon tetrachloride and then the solvent was distilled off from the filtrate.
A pale-yellow solid was left behind. It was crystallised from ethyl acetate
thrice when colot~rless needles melting at 206-7" were obtained. Yield,
0-12g.
(Found: C, 55-6; H, 4-2; C~:H~;,O4Br requires C, 56-2; H ,
4"1~), This was mono-bromo-flavanone (IV).
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The above compound (75mg.) was dissolved in alcohol (10c.c.) and
alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution (10c.c.. 4 ~ ) addcd and the mixture
was allowed to stand in the co',d for 2 hours anti then diluted with water.
Nothing separated out. The s¢Iution was then acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid when a yellow solid separated out. It was filtered, dried at
room temperature and then crystallised from benzene when it came out as
stout, rectangular prisms melting at 182-4 °. It gave a brown colouration
with alcoholic ferric ch!oride solution. Its colour and reactions agreed
with those of a chalkone (V). Yield. 60rag. (Found: C, 56.6: H, 4-5;
C17HI~OaBr requires C. 56-2; H. 4"1~0.)
The ethyl acetate mother liquors left from the cry~tallisation of bromoflavanol~e (IV) and containing the more soluble portion was cvaporatcd
and the residue (containi,~g VI) was trcated with alcoholic sodium hydroxide
(30 c.c.. 2 ~ ) for 2 hot:rs and then the solution was diluted with water whcn
pale-ycllow needles separated out. This prt,dud, was filtered, x~zshcd wifll
water in order to free it from alkali, dried at room tcmperaturc and then crystal!iscd from benzene 5 times when vet)- pale-yclloxv needles inching at 250-2 °
were obtained. The substance t~VII) gave Lassaigne's test for bromine.
Yield, 20rag. (Found: C, 57-0; H: 4-1; C~TH,:O~Br rcquircs C. 56-5;
H, 3-6%.)
(3) Naringenin Acetate (VIII)

(a) Preparatisn of Aceta~e.--Naringenin ( l . 6 g . ) was dissohed in
pyridine (5c.c.). cooled in an !ce-bath and acetyl chloride (I "3 c.c.) added
from a dropping funnel very s!ox~ly with stirring by means of a magnetic
stirrer. At the end of the addition the mixture became semi-solid due to
the separation of p_vridine hydrochloride and more pyridine (5c.c.) was
added. Stirring was continued for 1 hour more and then the vessel was
corked well and kept in the refrigerator. Next day ice (about 50g.) was
addcd and the mixture stirred when a semi-solid mass separated out. It
was taken up in ether, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and the solvent
was removed, when again a semi-solid residue was left behind. There was
a strong smell of pyridine. Hence it was treated with ether-petroleum ether
mixture when it fumed into a colourless crystalline solid. It then crystallised
from ethyl acetate-petroleum ether mixture in colourlcss, starry bunches
o f long needles sintering and bccoming glassy at 80-82 ° and finally melting
at 90-92 °. Yield, 1-1g. (Found: C, 63-3; H, 4-5; C~.~H~sOs requires:
C, 63-3; H, 4-5~,.)
(b) Reaction with N-Bromo-succinimide.~Thc

above acetate (0-33g.),
N-bromo-succinimide (0-15 g.) and benzoyl peroxide (0-01 g.) were dissolved
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;n anhydrous carbon tetrachloride (40c.c.) and the mixture was refluxed
on a steam-bath. The solution became pale-brown in about an hour but
only a very small amount of brownish prccipitate had separated out. More
of N-bromo-succinimide (0-1 g.) was, therefore, added when the solution
became reddish-brown and rcfluxed for further 2 hours. More of the reddish-brown precipitote separated out and it gradually became colourless
and crystailinc. The colour of the reaction mixture became permanent
pale-brown at the end of the reaction. The mixture was then cooled and
the solid (succinimide) was filtered off. When the solvent was removed
from the filtrate a very pate-brown solid was left behind. It was washed
thrice with hot water, dried at room temperature and then crystallised from
ethyl acetate-petroleum ether mixture when fine, pa!e-yellow ncedles melting at 181-2 ° were obtained. It did not give Lassaigne's test for bromine.
Yield; 0-1g. (Found: C, 63.4; H, 4-3; C.~H~60s requires C, 63-6;
H, 4-0°~.)
The substance was found to be identical with apigenin
acetate (IX) and tl-.e mixed melting point with an authentic sample was
undepressed.
The colourless residue (VIII a, 40 nag.) from the mother liquors (of IX)
was dissolvcd in aqueous alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution (I~, I0 c.c.)
and warmed for 5 minutes. The solution was then cooled, diluted with water
and acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid Mien a yellow solid separated
out. It was taken up in ether, the ether extract dried over anhydrous calcium ch!oride and the solvent was then evaporated. A ycl!ow solid was left
behind. It crystallised from ethyl acetate in rectangular prisms melting at
342-5 °. A mixed melting point with an authentic sample of apigcnin was
undeprcssed.
SUMMARY
Use of N-bromo-succinimide for the conversion of flavanones into
flavones is investigated. 7-Methoxy-flavanone undergoes bromination in
the 3-position and on treatment with alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution
gives rise to a good yield of 7-methoxy-flavone. On the other hand, .~:7dimethoxy flavanone suffers nuclear bromination more prominently and
yields a mixture of products containing 8-bromo-5: 7-dimethoxy-ftavanone
and the 3: 8-dibromo compound. Naringenin acetate yields as the major
product apigevin acetate, as the result of substituticn in the 3-position and
subsequent elimination of hydrogen bromide ; the other product is 3-bromonaringenin acetate which undergoes conversion into apigenin with alkali.
Acetates therefore appear to be the most convenient derivatives for this
reaction.
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Note added h: the Proof--After submitting this paper for publication
we have come =,cross the paper of Lorette et aL, C. A., 1952, 46, 1540-41,
in which they have used N-bromo-succinimide and pyridinium bromide
perbromide for the bromination of a~.etyl hesperidin ;.rid naringin. The
bromiration prodt:c.'.s were directly treated wi!h alkali aJ~d the resulting
flavone glycosides characterise:l. They have also recorded the need fo.
the peroxide catalyst.

